Thursday – 04/02

09h00-10h30 – **Small vessel disease**
Chairpersons: Alexandre Mendonça, Freire Gonçalves
- 09h00-09h20 – Lacunar Stroke – Vasco Salgado
- 09h20-09h45 – Hypertension and Dementia – Miguel Viana Batista
- 09h45-10h15 – Gait and balance disorders in small vessel disease – H. Baezner
  10h15-10h30 - Discussion

10h30-11h00 – Coffee-break

11h00-12h30 – **Primary and Secondary Prevention: new developments**
Chairpersons: Elsa Azevedo, Luciana Couto
- 11h00-11h20: Modifiable risk factors- what’s new? - Pedro Marques da Silva
- 11h20-11h50: Antiplatelets - Manuel Correia
- 11h50-12h15: Intracranial stenosis - Marc Chimowitz
- 12h15-12h30: Discussion

12h30-13h30 – Opening session
Conference – “Wich bioethics for 21st century” Invited speaker: Prof. Daniel Serrão

13h30-15h00 – Lunch-break

15h00-16h30 – **Joint session with the Portuguese Vascular Surgery Society**
Chairpersons: Castro Lopes, Joaquim Barbosa
- 15h00-15h15: Atherosclerosis - José Manuel Silva
- 15h15-15h30: Evaluation of intima-media thickness - Miguel Rodrigues
- 15h30-15h45: Endarterectomy as gold standard method – Luis Mendes Pedro
- 15h45 -16h00: Timing for endarterectomy – Armando Mansilha
- 16H10-16H30: Final comments– Fernandes e Fernandes

16h30-17h00 – Coffee-break

17h00-18h00 – **Satellite Symposium - Ferrer**

18h00-19h30 – **Oral presentations**
Chairpersons: Gabriela Lopes, Luís Pereira

Friday – 05/02

09h00-10h30 – Stroke in the very elderly
Chairpersons: Patrícia Canhão, Rui Cernadas
- 09h00-09h20 - Clinical overview - Arne Lindgren
- 09h20-09h40 - Acute treatment specific decisions – Teresa Pinho e Melo
- 09h40-10h00 - Challenges in secondary prevention – Gary Ford
- 10h00-10h20 – Rehabilitation – Jorge Lains
- 10h20-10h30 - Discussion

10h30-10h45 – Coffee-break

10h45-12h00 – What’s new in the acute phase management?
Chairpersons: Luís Cunha, Miguel Castelo-Branco
- 10h45-11h00: Neuroimaging – its importance in clinical decisions – Jaime Rocha
- 11h00-11h20: Thrombolysis in Portugal over the last year - Teresa Pinho e Melo
- 11h20-11h50: Impact of telemedicine system on acute stroke care – Marc Ribo
- 11h50-12h00: discussion

12h00 – 13h00 - Satellite Symposium – Rottapharm Madaus

13h00-14h30 – Lunch-break

14h30-15h30 – Oral presentations – case reports
Chairpersons: Vítor Tedim Cruz, Ana Luísa Cruz

15h30-16h30 – Oral presentations
Chairpersons: João Fontes, Teresa Fonseca

16h30-17h00 – Coffee-break

17h00-18h00 - Satellite Symposium - Tecnifar

18h00-19h30 – Training and education of the stroke team
Chairpersons: José Ferro
Ana Trocado, Nurse
José Fonseca, Speech therapist
18h30-18h55 - Overview of what is going on in Europe and in the world on stroke education for health professionals – Prof. Michael Brainin
19h15-19h30: Discussion

Saturday – 06/02

08h45-10h15 – Vascular Dementia
Chairpersons: Catarina Oliveira, João Barreto
- 08h45-09h00 – Pathofisiology – Catarina Oliveira
- 09h00-09h15 – Neuropsychological evaluation – practical utility – Manuela Guerreiro
- 09h15-09h30 – Functional imaging – Durval Costa
- 09h30 – 09h45 – Therapeutics guidelines – Isabel Santana
- 09h45 – 10h15 – Epidemiology – Ana Verdelho

10h15-10h30 – Discussion

10h15-11h15 – Poster session
Chairpersons: Fernando Pita, Jorge Poço

11h15-11h30 - Coffee-break

11h45-13h00 **Special issues in stroke patients rehabilitation**
Chairpersons: Jorge Lains
- 11h45-12h00: Diagnosis and dysphagia rehabilitation – Catarina Aguiar Branco
- 12h00-12h20: Urinary and sexual disfunction – Jorge Lains, Jorge Caldas
- 12h20-12h50: Cognitive rehabilitation after stroke – The case of Spatial Neglect – Nachum Soroker
- 12h50-13h00: Discussion

13h00-13h30 – **Closing session – Congress sum-up**

13h30-13h45 – **Prize session for oral presentations and posters**

13h45-15h00 – Lunch-break

15h00-19h00 – **Courses:**

15h00-17h00:
Course 1 – **Neuroimaging in acute stroke**
Organization: Jaime Rocha

Course 2 – **Stroke rehabilitation**
Organization: Manuela Pereira Leite

17h00-19h00:
Course 3 – **Neurological scales**
Organization: Elsa Azevedo

15h00-18h30:
Course 4 – **Nursing stroke patients**
Organization: Maria Adelaide Sousa

15h00-17h00 – **Teaching Session for patients, caregivers and general population: Learn the basics about stroke**
Castro Lopes